
SCRIPTURES: HEBREW AND CHRISTIAN. Arranged and cclited for young
readera as an introduction to the study of the Bible. By Edward
T. Bartlett, A.M., and John P. Peters, PIi.D. Vol. 1. New York
and London: G. P. Putnam's Sons. Toronto: Williamson and
Comipany.

This is an undertaking which should receive general and enthusiastic
support, for it is vastly noeded. The best of te present methods of Bible
atudy are cumbrous, difficult, and unattractive, and moat of the juvenile
Bible literature now existing is weak, or stupid, or silly, or in some way
calculated to implant wrong ideas of the truth thcy are intended to inîpress.
This is simply the story of the Bible in the words of the Bible, condensed
and rearranged into the utmost clearnesa and logical sequence. The work
is performied by roverent and competent banda. The idea is an admirable
onte, and the result will doubtless ce that our young people wilI approacb
the study of the Bible with the intelligent expectation and desire of
maatering at least its historical significance, wbicb at present thcy do net.
The first volume includes Hebrew tradition and history fromt te Creation
to the Captivity. At the head of each chapter iH placed, for reference, the
B3ible chapters front wbicb it is taken. A list of dates is given, aise tables
of weighta and mieasures. Nothing which coutl conduce to the assistance
of the young student is apparently omitted. The volume is well bound in
cloth, and clearly printed. Wu beartily comntend iL.

CANADIAN ECO,.Nomics. Montreal : D)awsont Brotherts.
'T'is pertly volume centains about the tînost valuaLble information with

regard te things Canadian that lias been placed before the publie for inanly
yeas. [t consi.4ta of the papersî read before the Economni,îLl Section of te
British Association for the Advancement of Science at its M cît1treal meeting
two years ago. Those papers were preparcîl, iL will bo reiiîenlîered, lîy the
gentlemen nîost eminently litted for the lionour in the country, and nîany
namies distinguitihed in public atl'airs, litarature, and science, front Ilalifax
to Winiiipeg, are shown iii the index. 0f course tîtese paliers are devoted
te a wide and interesting varioty of sui)'j ec ts-transport, agriculture,
mining, banking, and the social problemi as it iN iii Canada, are a few of (lte
mo8t important. The aope is invaluable te te student cf bis country's
resources and prospects, the opinions autheritative, and their presentation
moat agreealo in nearly <îvery case. Il Canadîîti Economrica "-ne dry as-
duBt report, but an attractive and sclîolarly discussioui of the p)ret)5
condition of our counitry-should bue in every library.

llISrOlt 0P TH#, CONQURSIT 0F MExiceO. liy William Il. Prescott. Vol 1.
New York : John B. Aldeni.

Again gossiippy clii " Prescott's Mexico," the discursively entertaining
pages of whicli were liriît given te the public over forty years age, iii ulaced
upon the market, cloth bound, well printed and cheap, illustratied tee, witb
te familiar warlike picture cf the gallant Ilernande Cortez for a frontis-

piece, and numnerousi mapsi scattered throtigl te volume. 'rilte entorpriaîng
Mr. Alden bias chosen a inost tiinoly occasion fer the reisisue cf this valua-
le work, and its excellent and convenient library forait, iLs clîeapniess, and

the widespread intereait in Mexicali iatters that exists at presertt, wili
doubtles combine te give iL an appreciative reception.

ALDEN'S ENCY(LOP1EDIA OF UNIVEISAL LITERATUIUE. Vol. III. New
York : John B. Alîlun.

'r'ite third volume of titis excellent suries extends front Boileau tu
Byron incluRively. White it is by nie nteans fitted or intended te take te
place cf works upon any literature, iL wili hu founid a wonderfully conivenl-
itint addition te aiîy of thern. llThe compiler makea little prutence at criti-
ciin, lut gives a coinpendioua hiographical sketch cf varying length te
eauli autîtor, with more or leas copieus extracts front bis works. The se.
lections are uaually well made.

PARILAMENTARY GOVERNM1ENT IN CANAiDA. By C. C. Colby, M.P. Mon-
treal :Dawson Broti.

An urgent neerl for aîmch a book as Mr. Collîy'8 lias long beoil fuît iut
Canada, eapecially by te younger generation. Elaborate worka hiave
exilited, but a bock like this, cltcap in fermi, simip!L and clear in atatemlent,
broad, careful, and peiietrative in trcatniîuît, lias itet lierutofore been in the
nmarket. We would simîcecly a(lvice ail young Canadians wlîo want ait
accurate and compact idea cf te inîstitution uider wbiclt tbey arc
privileged te live, te buy and read Mr. Colby's admirable treatise.

CITY COUSINS. By Mrs. W. J. lays. New Yerk : Thonias Wlîittaker.
Ain itiofft,-tsivo3 littIe Sunday scîtool story cf the rather old fashioned

sort, nice-ly bounid and printed, adapted te the age cf Dline or tell, where
it represent8 a more than ordinarily callow intelligence,
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THE JEWXSH ALTAR. By the late John Leighton, D.D. New York: Funk
and Wagnalis. Toronto: Wmn. Briggs.

This is a work upen 01(1 Testament Typology, which students of theology
and others will find highly valuable. No one can read it without findinig
his understanding cf The Jewish Altar Service vastly enlarged. With
much of the accepted interpretation of the Mosaic Ritual the author's
views confliet; but lie supports thei with scripture and logic which bis
opponents will find diffictiît te confute.

We have received aise, the following publications:
MAChMiLLAN'S MAGAziNE. Auigtit. London and New York: Macmillan and Companly-
ATLANT[C 'MONTHLY. Septeinher. Boston: Houghton, Mifflin, and Company.
11AItIEIî's MAG;AZINE. Septeinher. New Vork : Harper and Brothers.
1l'ý'r.'a LivINç, AcE. Augiist 21. Boston: Litteli and Comnpany.
}'OtTNIMI TLY ]tevimw. August.
NINEC'''RENI'îl CieNTUity. Augîtst.
CONTEM POItAitY Rzvi KW. August. P'hiladelphia: Leonard-Scott Publication Companly,
Liiitavit MAcAzINE. Selîtenîber. New York :John B. Alen.
ECLPKcTîc MAGAZINE. Septemeler. New York: E. R. Pelton.

TuEr season at the GJrand Opera lieuse will commence the firat week
in Septernber with Mi-. and Mrs. Florence in IlThe Flirt." The OperaI[ouse bas been recently tlioroughly renevated, the main entrance newly
painted and decorated, and artother entrance opened fromt Johnstou Streetta cenn(ection witî te Manning Arcade. Mr. 0. B. Shieppard bas juatretmrned front New York, and prenmises an unusually attractive seasen,
ainng te engagemitents made being-Adelina Patti and nompany, theFlorences, Mrrs. Langtry, Sara Bernhardt, the successful cemnic opera

Ernne"aîd Lte Ainerican Opera Company.

ITE'RA RY GOSSIP.

Tuic war story " ii thei Sejitemil)r i'l'e Airae, hy Mis. lielen Campbell, eetitled
hil Lte Tirl. ial "u'scrilîos Lte terribîle e'pcrietce oif soite of lier aicostiirs in the

,Soiinoîlc War.

M us. .IM.BI. l'IArr lias a loung linsh balladitnj the Sotitemiler ;Ville Awake, written
aL the lJîitedlstates Ciiesitlate at Qiio,itt>îwn, coinieiiiorating a Louching îccurrenîce on
Qieeitstîîwî Bechl la4t year.

'îii. SeptiOîier lVide Alvakî uvill have ait ontertaiiiing conttributtioni fron Honu. S. S.Cix, Unîiteil Statets Mlinigter to 'l'irkey, entitl<l, Il L'Enifant Terrible Turk," riclîly illîs-
trated from 'lut kixl uhotograîilisi.

1). LOTmacu' ANI) CciîPANY htave in Proms anotlier cf Maîlan Sîîyri's cbarmneg stories,
eîîtitileu , tIfecie rittis,", traniisateil ly Lîucy Wlieeluîck. Tuies0( stuîries, in brigbtnoss,siil)iî(ýity oif style, anid goîtiine ivhîî,sIac.qineiis, are aîîîoîg the inest delightful bocks for
yîiiîîg pîeopîle, anîl have hiecuîito vu'ry îsiîîilar iii Anerica.

ILKV. RIEGEN TIiiiAs'8 inaîuy adiuirers will he glad tii keîw tlîat a st(iry frein bis pen,('rafonuîirg eole Fictione, but leact," isi sotil to alulîar in iriet. Dr. Peabody,
writiîtg <if it, says, 'I aiei cîtirme'd witl tit vivii 1iortraiture, te strokes cf wit, humourtini itoritoîl satire, tue lîrealltli aitî lîîfti,îcss of Chris.tiati faitît, cltarity, antI aspirations
tliit gi vo ilaracter te tue hiîîîk.''1

'l'îl MODIICiN .1KW i 1i11 iE9 N ANtI) lits FTUIJE, is the titI0 <if a small volumel'y Aina L. I aîvem. ablit tii lie issîteil ly 1). Lîitîrop andl Compîîany. The real drainatictrage<ly wlîicb iiivosts thei lîistîîry if tiîîî W .lwsus a nuationî i8 apt te ho lîî,t siglît of ie th0îIrî)iaicdetails <if their eve3ry-îlay lifo. Miss I)aweeiriiakes a troeig llea fie- tîteir estab)lisît-metnît le ntlîîstito, antt toiletltes Lthe fiher traits of tîteir cltarac.ter iii a masterly ieaniier.
l'Iln LADt i KLI'i A is shîîrtly t< have tic additionii tii its4 literary pubtllicationis ie Lthe foitiof ut îeekly illiîstrated jeveitile miagaîzine tii li started lîy Mr. Jolhi Waiiauaker, theiiillionai-o îeercltant oîf tat city. 'l'lie illiiqtratiiît are tî lie coleiirei, aed Lhe text willciist cf shoîrt st<iries, sketches, andI verses. No naite lias -as yet hicen decided îîpoîî forthe eew aspuirantt fîîr the fav<îur of tîte iliveîtile Pubîllic.. It is Lto le boped titat Mi-. W'aea-inaker'H ltew îieriiiiical venuire wilI bear less oif a iersonial advertiseîoeet colber than lus

MESIcili. ILENiIY HL{<îT ANI) Compîany have availeul tîteiselves cf a îîew inventionin flexible clîitl booik covers te start a series îîf nîîvels ceevenient foir travel and oct cf diiers,aitu at Lte saille tii0 0 letter ale tuait îiaîcr-ceve-eî bocks Le resist mcl wear. Tlîeyappuriilriately caîl iL " The Leisiîrs Seaso,î Series." TIie puihe will lbe fifty cents a volume.'T'le firet ettîiiher lias just aplieaiedl IL is a new impîressionî of Miss MeClollaed's suc-cessfiîl utivel, " 0)blivione" titîterto (ibtainable cuîly ie tlîo -'Leisure Heur Seies." Titesecond neuniter will he a n0w novel by Mr-. Thoimas Wharton, author cf "lA Latter DaySainit."

Mita. ROSE }fAItTa'îCK Tiîoiti,îw, autt<r cIf Lte faitiiîis lie, "Curfew Muet net RingTI'-utiglit," is collectiuîg a niiîeler of bier haLer verses aitd l<allads for publicatioin ebookfui-m. 'VTe ilîteet important pîîse will ho eutitled ''Reetcher tbe Alaîne," as yet uepub.lisilted, wluiclt the aîithcr regarîls as fully equtial, if nuL siiîiri<ur, Le lier Il Curfew." Mis.-Tliirpo le at 1îreseet a i-esiîleut uf Sait Antonio, Texas, aîijd is descrilici as a tait, slenderlady îîf thirtyfive years, witî i-aven iriiwn eye4 aitî bair, îîd a singîtlarly attractive facethat uit once cîîîeîoaîîîîs attentin. The wi-ititg <if ''Cirfew," she says, was sîîggested telier hîy the reading <if a love sLu-y in Api-il, 1867, îvhen shle was a inere counttry girl, 'totyet 4eventesîi, resiiig ivithli er [parents at litlifielfic, witlieut the leait Lhuîugbtof ever achievieg litera-y distinîctioin, The l'oil'tt Ivs wriittee lîy bier rougbly upion aKlate, after scbool heure, wvhite stuîdying lieur lessenis, ber parents' Oibjectiont te litera-ywuîrk cctcpelling bier tut write te boe îelîied lier arithetetie, unîler the pretext cIfsolving sorte diflicuît etatherltatical prbchlnts, In 1870) Lte peem 'vas fl-st published, andiL iestaîîtly sectired wide pop)ular approval and a mîarne for iLs y<iuog author. "eIL ri-A5dme," writeg Mrs. Ttoupe, " f rum a slîy, obscurie cunutry girl it,, public notice, and bringsLi loy Ride yearly lîosts cf îîew anîd deligt<1 l frineis." Tite lîcein bas been traîîsîatediuîtc eearly tee langîtages, altltougb iLs authlîi lias never i-eçeived cee penny cf reîîeune-a«tion front s publication le any lanuage or foit.

LAUGUST 26th, 1886.


